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TtllMMIB’a 0»«BlBjr th«
Very Warmly 1 riCIctaad.

Comptroller Genera; E'.lerba'a
t> it* Bpeaeh at Col on* la on Wedueadaj 
with rtgard to Governor Ttllman'a action 
la orderin* the dtapenaarlea to bo reopen
ed on Aurwt 1. pnta a new face on the 
■utter and one that demand* very careful 
attention, a'e It plainly appear* that the 
Governor hae acted without a ibadow of 
authority in the premise*. The Governor, 
the Attorney General and the Comptroller 
Genera) were conatUnted toy the Dlapen- 
aary Act “a State board of control to 
carry out the provlalona of thla Act,” and 
'Mr. Bllerbe teattflea without umUiflcatlon 
that Governor Tillman haa acted oh b'.« 
own motion alone in the aMwordlnary 
eourae he baa purauea. He

"Governor Tillman maile^^^BmW In 
tamlnf nta proclamation on aH^tilna the 
tlltpenaarie* on Auauit t. He ahould have 
waited nptll the Supreme Court p*a*i'» ut)- 
on the ISIS law. It wa* a mlatake and-the 
aentimcnt Of the people I* ana net It. 1 
am willing to work for the law, and en
force It, but I-am no iiouaer and no trim
mer. and I am going to expVeaa my opin
ion every time, no matter whom It unit*. 
I am glad that Jhe Governor hna made 
hlmaelf reaponatble' a* Governor for the re
opening. The matter wa* not mibiultted 
to the State board of control. If It had 
been I. a* a member of the board, would 
have voted agalnat It. I would have ad- 
vlaed the Governor airalnat It, aa I alwaya 
advlaed him when he a*ked It.^’

Governor Tlllman'a'proclamatlon. It will 
bendtcd. directly cohflrnm the atafement 
that he "ha*‘made hltnaeif and hlmaelf 
only, "rhaponalnlo" for the—reopening. 
Aftr aeveral whereaaea It r**nda:

"Now, therefore. T. Tt. It. Tttlinan. Gov
ernor of the Stale of South Carolina. In 
the exerc'.ae of niy dlaeretton na 1'Kecutlve 
do laaue. Iht* p-" niocLunatlott. and declare 
that the Mid Supremo Court having ad- 
Jdilrned wlthonr tn arrr vrhw giving ex- 
preaalon lu-regard to Mir Act of 1S93. that 
the aald Act. I* of full force and effect, 
and> will be enforced. !n accordance with 
my oath of office, until the Court ahnll have 
paaaed upon the aa me. or until the l.eala- 
]aHire ahaII have I'"|iealed C. The eountv- 
illapenaoratrrtttc rartcua eoonlloa—*»4U- 
ot>en their dlapenaarlea nu Wedneaday, 
A ngnat 1 Y etc.,

TheeJIFOcIninntlon waa laaned In the ex.- 
, arclae of hi* dlarretlon "aa Governor.*' la 

algned "R. R. Ttllman. tjovernorr' Ami 
bear* tlve nltealatfon of the Secretary of 
State; "Ry order of Ine Governor.” ft 
doea not purport In any part to bo the ac
tion of the "State board of control,** end 
one of the three member* of the board 
publicly teatlffe* that yie matter waa not 
*o much aa ‘'aubnUtten ’ to the board, but 
that the Governor-haa made hlmaelf rcapon- 
alhle aa •'Governor” for the eopentng 
which lie haa ordered.

Dr. Satnaon Pope, a candidate for Gov.- 
ernor. who followed Mr. Kllerbe and dla 
cuaaed the ailtoject In the llglit of the In 
formation which Mr. Kllerbe hud be-' 
made public, atrongly condemn -d the Gov- 
ernor’a aeflon. ;nnd erttl.-iaed tt very tnat 
ty and very pertinently at the name tlnv 
Re aald:

*T am a law-abiding man. and I Intend 
to nber the deelalona of the titL'heat Court 
In the land. The Supreme Court haa pnaaed 
upon the Dlepenanry Act of 1*1*3. and tn 
purauance of that Governor Tillman had 
«'»#» ^l-we-iaartea eloaed under Section 3 of 
the Act. Tt It left not to the Governor to 
manage the dlapenaarlea. but to the board 
of control. I am oppoeen to the reopening 
of the dlapenaarlea unleaa the board of 
control aanetlnn* It. I favor the (dlapen- 
»ary) law, but T am a peace-loving eltlr.en."

Mr. JPope la right on every point he made. 
Xfke Mr.' Rllerbe he. favor* the dlapenaarv 
aeheme. but like Mr. Kllerbe he nrmoae 
the reopening of the dlapenaarlea In an 
unlawful way. They were eloaed hr the 
board, acting a* *ueh. In purananee of the 
declalon of the Supreme Court, and can be 
lawfully opened again only bv the hoard 
when the court rcyeraea Ita deet«1on The 
Governor I* acting aa "Governor" In the 
eo%r*o he ha* adopted haa made hlmaelf 
"reaponeltole'-aa Governor.” and he haa no 
authority In or out of the Dlanenaarv get 
for the exerelae of the "dlarretlon" he haa 
aaaumed. If he I* aeflng without the ap: 
prnval ot_tbp Attorney General, the 
malnlng member of board, he ia aettev 
on hi* perxonal reanofialbIHtv only, not hSo

" '■ "" I"
the declalon on hie conduct, “wo author
ity now” to revive * taw that toe declared 
to .he “deed** a few week* a#o. He know 
’the full Intention of the Court" tbei 

ho know* It now. Add the people of 
fittf# know It by reeeon of hie explanation

GOES BACK 1 
TO CONFERENI

three month*. He hda no authority or 
right ty open one dlapenMry on Angnkt 1, 
whether In the eserclae of bta dlarretlon 
aa Governor or otherwlae. 4* U acting 
wholly outalde the lap, and in violation of 
hta. oath of office to enforce the law—not 1 TUB HJOPIUHUCAJI ALMOST ww a mr* 
4n puradauce Of It.—Charleaton New* and I ' . ___
5*—1 y TMM BILL.Courier.

SYMPATHETIC STRIKERS. / 
All railroad end telegraph corporation* 

upon which the country ba* to depend for 
the tran*portatlon of per*on* and good* 
and the tranamlMlou oi intelligence—thing* 
*• Indlapenaable to our exlatence «• a peo
ple a* the circulation of the blood I* to 
the human body—ihouid adopt, a-nd en
gage tbemaelvea Inflexibly to adhere to, the 
rule never to employ a man who will not 
bind btmuelf by enntr.vct In tbe moat ef- 
feetlve way absolutely to nbataln from 
participation In any aynipathetle atr ke. 
It I* flie *ympathetlc atrtke tlmt doe* the 
mlachlef on a great acaie—the atrlke thnt 
will tlirow the railway traffic or tbe tele
graph ayatein of the whole continent Into
ebao*. --T ‘“Il’fl ^ifhlddlltddssidlhudHfe 
Kurferlng upon m'-lllnna of people, on the 
ground thnt amne railroad uaea ear* from 
aonie ear shop, or rail* fronGanme.-rolllng 
mill, or that the telegraph conip.mlea uae 
wirea—froni »ome wire-factory, the opera
tive* of which hnve aome qnirrel with 
fnelr employer*, or on ground* even atlll 
more remote. The sympathetic atrtke of 
th!a kind la a danger to which aoclety can
not afford to be exposed, and th<* trans
portation and telegraph owe to the peo
ple adequate protectnm agalnat thla dang
er, a* far aa they are able to give It. It 
la therefore their duty Inflexibly to-.refnae 
employment to all peraon* who -will not 
furnfaTi every poaalble guarantee thAr they 
will ttaveg gld lu lirlagltig. ua'lhal^daum.

l>et It not be aald that thla would be a 
denial of the right of laboring men to nr- 
iCiinise for their own benefit. There are 
labor organixatlona. eapeetally amontf rall- 
rond employe*, which everybody recogn.xe*' 
not only aa legit.mate, but aa extremely 

■Unufni to their own tntereeta a* well aa >o 
their employer* and to the publle at large. 
Such irfe "the Brotherhood of [.ocouiotive 
Kugilieera, the Brotherhood of, trainmen, 
amf other*. They keep ttielr contract*, 
it ml—are earefnt tn Vm. mgamt-t*. ^ :ti» «.
demand*! When they have a grievance 
they are alwaya listened to with the ut- 
no»t reajiect, and they do not And it necea 

aary to reaort to xtrlkca In order to get, 
Juatics. ———

Wlthla A.Wuwk the TurlA Bill WU1 

Bw m Law.

Washington, July 27.--<9pecial 
The utruggle In the Senate ended tuday 
and the tariff bill went back to con
ference. It wa* a close shave, however. 
The.aword of Damocles above U -wag
ing by a thread. Upon the fe'entlon 
of the one-eighth differential on sugar 
which the sugar uenatur* and Senator 
Smith of New Jersey, instated upon as 
the price of their oupport and the 'oga 
of which meant the Inevitable defeat 
Of the mearure, the vote was a tie. 
Tbe alxtence of Vice President Steven
son wa* almost fatal. By dint of hard 
wflfk, the ntaptibllc&nii eucoeedml *n 
mustering the votes of the Popultats, 
IIi;i of New York, and his fldus Achates 
(Irby, of S'futh Caroilna) who ran away 
from the fight, leaving Hill to pair 
him. They trad 32 "votor-to favor of 
striking out the deferential. The 
Democrats, with the exceptions named, 
stood inmfully to the caipma asrecmchl 

■irTa^fftr"32 vnres 'agattwt' thetr oppon 
en^s. A Xle wa* the l>est the opponents 
of the hill could do and a tie parlimen- 
tun.y speaking, loses. So the <Ufferen- 
tlal and the bill were saved. The (Re- 
diubllcans who had staked their all on- 

-easl -of-4toe ougar die, than threw 
up 'he sponge and allowed the bill *o 
go to ronferenee without iu. .. r ado. 
The conferees will get togi'ther and l>e- 
-fure tbe cmU of next week the v-hunces

proteat«d ag-ainst the transfer In the 
name of the murdered settlers, the vic
tims of the Indian’s atrociileo in former 
years asserting that whatever dtata<nce 

them after they had once 
passed the Missouri River would be as 
n thing to them and they would soon 
get together again in thetr old haunts 
of mufder and blood in the white moun
tains and enter upon their career of 
■laughter and destruction.

Mr. Ou hwalte and Mr. Hull, of I<*w*. 
defended the report. They said it was 
not the intention of the Secretary of 
War to move those Indians confined at 
Mount Vernon for the commission of 
crimes, but Inten.led to give, the women 
and children the tame chance that other 
human beings have to do for them
selves. Neither the Government nor 
the people of the country, they said, 
desired t^ keep two hundred women 
and children in prison all their lives for 
the slca of their'fathers.^ The report 
wa agreed to.

At this point the flow of returning 
members who had been attending 
U|>on the session of the Senate set m 
and In a few minutes the ac ion of 
that body upon the request of the House 
for a further conference on the tariff 
bill became known on th£ floor and was 
actively discussed. It was 3:15-o’clock 
when Secre ary Cook appeared at the 
door to communicate the action offleilly 
to the House. Thla having been dis
posed of the House proceeded to the 
further consideration of bills.

The House went into Commi tee of 
the Whole. (Mr. Halley In the chair.) 
upon the bill to authorize the Secretary 
of the Treasury Uf settle '<he account 
statel be'ween>the general grtvenunnt 
ard the Stajg «*f Florida authorized 
under the -act approved March.. 2, 18S.ll, 
known as the deficiency act and to oay 
the balance found to be due. The 
amount Involved Is about $600,(DO for 
expenditures made by Florida during 
the Indian war of 1856-58. I' was ad-

THE OUTLOOK
IS ENCOURAGING.

...... .
HOME IMl'HOVViMK.Vr IN THE gOlTH 

THAN ELSE WHERE.

BldlNES* BACKWARD ON ACCOl NT 

OF TARIFF LEGISLATION.

v x-atel by Mr! Mallory and Cooper.

official responsibilityand" tfGie t» serins 
ndth tbs Informal approval of the Attor
ney General (tncre haa been nq meeting 
of the turned.) both have placed themselves 
In a ffioaf remarkaole and wholly Indefen
sible position n* tpen homing two of the 
highest and moat Important office* In the 
State.

For. the only pretext advanced by, the 
Governor In support of hi* present condnef 
will noT bear Examination. He states In 
Ilia proclamation that tue Supreme Court 
"having adjourned without In any wise 
giving expression In regard to the„ Act of 
1*93. the aald Act la In full force and effect 
and will be enforced In accordance with 
m yoath of office." Rut he haa not left hlm- 
aelf thl^ excuse. The Court In paaalng on 
the Act of 1*92. of prenlaelv the same char 
acter a* the Act of 1893, aald expressly:

"It seem* to n* clenr that any Act of 
the T,etrlslatura^whleh I* dealgaied tn nr hs« 
the effect of embarking the State In any 
trade which Involvea the purchase and aaie 
of an article of commerce or profit outside 
and altogether beyond the legislative now 
er conferred upon the General Assembly by 
the Constitution, even though there may 
he no express provision In the Conatltn 
tlon forbidlng such exerelae of legislative 
power. This la not and cannot properly be 
regarded ns one of the functions of gov 
eminent.”

That Is plain enough, and It Cover* the 
Act of i*9S from end to end and from side 
to side, and that Governor Tillman anil 
the hoard of Control ao understood It la 
proved by their prompt action In closing 
tho dispensaries when the declalon was ,aq 
ntonneed, and by nla own subsequent de- 
claratlnrrt of his 30tm view* on the subject. 
The decision was rendered on April 19. In a 
published Interview on APr'l 21. ho waa 
naked: "What about tbe dispensary situa
tion?" And replied:

“There l» no dispensary. I have'discharg
ed the constables, ordered all dispensaries 
to close, and have quit business a* State 
barkeeper. Tho State bar has ol.iaed bns- 
Inoaa.”

Tn another Interview puhlishot two days
later he said:
."AJI I hnve to aay la that the Legisla

ture'gave me~*urb«f!ty to enfo-ce the dla- 
pen*ury law. When-fhe Court* declared 
tho dispensary lave dead whv. of course, 
my authority to enforce It dies with It,
I do not aee what right T have to nttonipt 
to maintain the eons'abulary to enforce 
a prohibition law If It Is such.”

It was ‘‘the Dispensary law.'* not the 
Act of 1892 only, that he regarded ns “de
clared dead.’’, and he Jield the same view 
when the later and .supplementary decis
ion waa rendered In tho Florence teal 
eases. When Interviewed In regard to the 
effect of that declalon. on May 8. he waa 
asked "what he was going to do Jo aoe 
that flic law as construed by the court 
was enforced;" He replied;

"I am very glad that we arc not ’eft 
an uncertain condition and we know what 
Is the full Intention of the Conrt. T am 
onty sorry that they did not leave me mv 
force of conatatonlary In order that I might 
Help to enforce prohibition.” Then he was 
asked If he would assist In enforotng pro
hibition. •'WTist machinery hare I got?” 
he replied. “The sheriff* And police are 
nnder other regulation*. What have I got?
I wdll heartily lend my moral aupport. ** T 
want to aee that as all other laws.enforced, 
end I will do ** tnnch aa anyone eW» to 
aeo It enforced If anyone r-Ml point out 
how,reao.dog thing. Then he waa 
asked whet effect the proclamation about 
the police would have, and If they were 
stiff nnder hta orders, "fhat proclamation 

he replied. “Issuea for a specific 
and that wa* the enforcement 

of tho dispensary law. gnu. when the law 
want toe proclamation foil with It The 

was of force aa long as the 
taw graa la force, but It la now 

no authority now to 
to enforce oroblhlHon. 

does not oxlsf.’’ 
clear and strong 
of tho effect of

TIIK HIJUAK PALM.
I'nUn sugar, or jaggary, which Is prop 

nlily one of the i-itrlieet forms of cry* 
tullzml sugar known to humanityr i* 
proenml from the- sap of the mt flower 
<t.ilk. By-n singular provision of na>
I ii !**•, very obnoxious, no ilonbt, to Sir 
Wilfrid Lawson, lint dear to the soul* 
of unregenerate humanity, whatever 
produces sugar for one’s toddy, pro- 
dm-cs also on the same stem the toddy 
to put it In. Thu* the self-same cane 
supplied Mr. Htlggin* with his famous 
pineapple rum. and with 'the four large 
lumps which he employed to sweeten It. 
Thus- too. John Barleycorn, when “for 
Knglnnd’s good he yields his blood" in 
the form of bitter beer, passes first 
through the sweet stage of malt. In 
which condition he can easily be eon- 
verted into the substance known a* 
maltose, or mwlt sugar.

It is the same with palm jnlre. When 
simply tsilled down it produces paint 
aiigar, but when allowed to ferment it 
turns Into an excellent substitute for 
bass pale ale, called palm wine, or 
toddy. This is. Indeed, the only original 
and genuine toddy, all others being spu
rious imitations. T'be name beltings by 
right to the heathenish Malayan and In
dian mixture, and has been Imported into 
Britain by the returned Anglo-Indian, 
most especially in his commonest and 
most toddy-consuming avatar known as 
Tommy Atkins. "Malay beer,” again, i* 
palm wine mixed with bitter herbs, 
which prevent fermentation. The British 
<*>lnd regards tt wtth contempt as a very 
Inferior article; Iwit then, we muat re
member that Tacitns described British 
l(«Tr as "com and water, decayed into a 
certain faint resemblance of; wine. The 
sugar palm of the Malay countries will 
pour out from its cut flower stalks aev
eral quarts of sap daily for several 
weeks together.

According to Mr. AlfiM Russel Wal
lace, this sugar palm Is destined in all 
probability to replace the' enjie in the 
next fifty years or so. It has the great 
practical advantages that It will grow 
on the poorest and rockiest soil, and 
that it can be cultivated with the light
est and most intermittent labor—qualities 
calculated to endear It at once to thp 
mind of Qunshle. A tree which w+Il 
thrive onxneres of wasted ground, which 
will yield the best sugar at little labor 
or expense, and which is exaetlv adapted 
to the habits and manners of civilised 
people, ought to turn the tables at last 
on that objectionable and flavorless in- 
t^loper, licet root.AThe Crtrnhlll Mnga-

A SRNRRLESS GRUSADE 
Speaking of the recent triumph of the 

American Protective Association In the 
NnshvIHe primaries. The Memphis Com
mercial' *ays:

It- Is, therefore, amazing to ns that at 
such a lime and under sueh circumstances 
Intelligent people should be scaring them
selves to death with ghosts of Catholic 
domination. It Is the more surprising that 
at A time when the country Is confronted 
with renl, grave and deadly peril* men 
should be wnstlng their energies In thump
ing the life out of a straw devil built with 
their own harida. 3Ae are now face to face 
with a great erls!*. An the forces of vio
lence. of lawlessness, of anarchy; disguised 
In tthrlona forms and wearing various 
names, are In arms against the peace of 
aoclety. Yet (hese people take no heed, 
give no thought to present peril*, hut pro
ceed to scare up a sensele** quarrel with 
Catholic*. *nd stir up a fierce and bitter 
religions fend

are the bill will be a law. On the 
three poin'e at* issue the Senate will 
win two ami the House one. The sugar 
'li(ty will be “flat" and the duty on 
cob} >1*4 (rim will remain aa they arc 
with a reciprocity proviso—virtually ae 
good us free coal and iron.

An absurd rumor is afloat tonight 
that Presklent Cleveland will veto th«* 
bill, lie will sign anything that <-prn"s 
to him. If any man want* to wirr 
money and can ge' a bet on a veto it 
will tie like timling greenbacks on the 
street. , A. W. B.

SENATE.
Washington, July *27.—There were 

very few is-ofiue in the Senate galleries 
today, and the attendance on ine floor 
was small. Senator Harris occupied the 
••hair. The rending of yesterday’s jour
nal waa dispensed with and the > anal 
routine business proceeded. Then ’he 
conference report on the army appropria
tion was taken up. In explaining tn# 
appropriation Senator Cockrell said lhat 
the bj; as It passed the House apprir 
priating $23,0X41,1)24 nnd as it passed 
the Senate, $22,5U2,.'W4. and that no 
agreed to by tbe conference the bi’l ap
propriated $23,<’VU3,3S4. The paragraph 
referring to the Indiana at Moun» Ver
non barracA*. Alabama, provoked aom# 
discussion, but the report as-a whole 
was filial iff* agreed to.

Then at\l;lf» p. m. the House mes
sage asking further conference on the 
tariff hill waa laid before the Senate 
the pending qeation being the point of 
order yesterday againot-the motion of 
Senator Washburn, of Mtunesqta, To In
struct the Senate conferees to recede 
from the differential duty of one-eighth 
of a cent a pound on sugar, the point of 
order being that it ja not in order to
8've instruction to a "full and fr#e con- 

renre." Senators Manderaon and 
f’latt argued agalnat the point of order. 

The decision of the presiding officer. 
Harris, waa 4u favor sustaining thp 
point of order nnd excluding the amend
ment. The decision was appealed from 
by Senator Washburn and the motion 
to lay the ap|>cal on the table waa made 
by Senator Faulkner, of West Virginia. 
The vote was taken amkl great excite 
meat and it rnmlted in a tie—yeas. 32: 
nays. 32. The three Populists senator*. 
AJlen, Kyle and Peffer, voted with the 
Republicans, ao djd Hill. and . the vote 
of Irby was paired with Mr. Smith, 

New Jersey. The only senator who 
I being paired did not vote was Sena

tor Stewart, Nevad*. He was present 
in the chamber, but . refrained from 
voting. The* net result was that the 
motion to !ay the motion on the tnhle 
not having had a majority failed. The 
question then was that the decision of 
tho chair should stand aa the judgment 
of the Senate, and it waa also decided 
in the.negative In the same way, the 
vote being identically the same as in 
tim first instance. The next vote was 
on agreeing to Senator Washburn’s mo
tion. and it also failed from the same 
cause—the lack of a majority—the vote 
l>eing for the third time 32 to 32. the 
three Populists and Republican* voting 
aye, and the Democrats no. Then-Sen
ator dray’s origienal motiojx. to inslat 
and agree to further conference was 
agreed to without a division.«and the 
Senate's seven conferee* were reappoint
ed. Som dozen bill* oh the calendar 
were passed, after which, at 3:50. the 
Senate adjourned till Monday.

Washington, D. C.. July 27.—Follow
ing is the detailed tie vote: Veaa—Bate, 
Berry. Blackburn, Blanchard, Brice, 
Call, Cockrell, floke, Dknlel, Faulkner, 
George. Bihson, Gorman. Gray. Hunton, 
Jones of Arkansas, McLaurin Martin

of Florida. Mr. Dnvls, .populist, of 
Kansas, opposed the passage of the 
bill he claimed hostilities grew out of 
atlenfbts* by the slave ho'.dcrv* to sup-

The American Protective Association I* Mitchell, of Wisconsin. Murphy.
Palmer, Pasco. Pugh, Ransome, Roach, 
Turpie, Vest, Vilas, Walsh, WMte—32.

N’nys—Aldrich, Allen, Allison, Carey, 
Chandler, Cullom, Davis, Dixon, Dolph, 
Dubose, Frye, Gallinger, Hansbrough, 
Hawley, Iliggings, Hill, Jones of Ne
vada, Kyle, Lodge, McMillan, Mander- 
son, Mitchell of Oregon, Patton, Peffer, 
Perkins, Platt, Proctor, Shoup, Squire, 
Teller, Washburn—32.

Pairs were announced between Butler 
and Cameron, Caffrey ‘and Power, Cam
den and PetRgrew, Gordon and Wilson. 
Harris and Sherman, Janria and Hoar, 
McPherson and Morrill, Morgan and 
Quay, Smith and Irby, both Democrats, 
and Voorheea and Morrill. Stewart waa 
present but did not vote, no*r was he 
paired. This accounts for the whole num
ber of senators—85. Among the bills 
passed was the Senate bill to open cer
tain parts of the Fort Jupiter milt'ary 
reservation In Florida to entry under 
the homestead Jaw, the twofFlorida sen
ators stating that they had reconciled 
their differences on amendments in the 
hill.

HOUSE.
Washington. July 27.—After tjie pass

age of a few private bills under unan
imous consent, Mr. Ou^hwatte presented 
the conference report upon the army 
appropriation bill. The adoption of 
the report was earnestly opposed by 
Mr. Flynn. Republican of Oklahoma, 
and Mr. Smith, Democrat, of Ariaonia, 
for t’-o reason that the btl authorised 
th» Secretary df War to transfer the. 
Oereolmo band of Apaches Indians now 
confl ied tn Mount Vernon barracas. 
Ala., to mijltAry reservations. It also 
carried an appropriaUotr of $15,000 to 
buy them household and agricultural 

, implement*. iA>. FIJrm» and Mr. Smith

composed of a lot of people who nr# never 
satisfied unleaa they are persecuting, sonie- 
body. Fnf some mysterious reaaon they 
have selected the Oatiio.ie for their vlc- 
ttms Jn the present crusade, and they are 
how organizing lodgea all over the land, 
and atvearlng their member* tn oppose giv
ing either public office* op employment to 
Cafhotlc*.

We agree with our Memphlz contempor
ary that we have l*snea''of more vital Im- 
portnijce to tight than tht» "atraw devil" 

Built by these narrow-minded fanatics. Tm* 
la no rime for s religions warfare In nhr 
politics, and the men who nre trying to 
bring tt on have no hualneas in the Demo
cratic party. They ahould’be mled out 
the next time a primary la held In Nn*h- 
vllle. Their supremacy la a disgrace to 
ny community.—AJlanta Conatltutloik

------- --------------------- \ •*
Tor rktort courteous.v

In the course of the debate last Satur
day on the bill .to dismiss railway postal 
clerks, Mr. Groavenor, of Ohio, was giving 
the House the benefit of Ms knowledge 
of the experience In the postal service as 
far as appointees tn hly own district were 
concerned. He thought that If the bill 
were amended ao as to require the old em
ployee t<r pass an exainuiaUoii and grade 
50 per oeflt. not one of tbeAtlsmlssed clerk* 
who, were of course, all DemocnUa, wonld 
come within a thousand mtlee.,of getting 
back.

Ttri> gentleman Is a distinguished mem
ber of Congrees,” said Mr. Pendleton of 
West Virginia; "does he think he could 
pass the examination required to enter 
the railway postal aervlceY’

"I think *o," said Mr. Groavenor, "tf tbe 
gentleman from West Virginia had to put 
the questions,”—From the Washington 
Post.

Bull fights are gradually passing 
away, but "ithe manly an of self de
fence,” ^qntlqqeg to claim ita 
Christian drops pf "Blood,

NOCTURNAL MIGRATION OF BIRDJC 
Frank M. Chapman, In the Popular 

Sctenve Monthly for August, glees an 
tereatlug description of the flight of birds' 
by night. On Hepyember 26, ifel, he says, 
“It was the writer’s good fortune to pas* 
the night with several oniitliologUts at 
the Bartholdi Statue lu observing the noc
turnal flight or birds. The weather was 
most favorable for our purpose. From tbe 
balcony at the base of the statue we saw 
the first bird enter the rays of light 
thrown, out by the torch one hundred and 
ilfty feet above us at eight o’clock. Dur
ing the two succeeding hours birds were 
constantly beard and many were seen.' At 
10 o'clock a light rain Ivegan to fall, and 
for three hours it rained Intermittently. 
Almost simultaneously there occurred a 
marked Increase lu the number of birds 
seen about tbe light, and within n tew 
minutes there were hundreds where before 
there was one, while the air .was fllled 
with the calls and chirps of the passing 
host. The birds presented a singular ap
pearance. Aa they entered the limits of 
the divergent rays of light they became 
slightly, luminous, but aa (heir rapid wlng^ 
heats brought them Into the glare-cf the 
tofeb Ttrey reflected the full splendor of 
tbe light and resembled enormous tireflle* 
or swarms of huge golden bees. At 11 
o’clock we climbed to the torch end con
tinued our flhservaftbn* from the balcony 
by which ft was encircled- The scene was 
impressive beyond description; we seemed 
to have torn aside the veil which surround* 
the mysteries of the night, and In search
ing light exposed the secrets of nature. 
A* the tiny feathered wanderers emerged 
from the surrounding blackness, appeared 
for a moment In the brilliant halo about 
us. ai|)l continuing Mrrir Journey were 
swallo.wed^up In jhe gloom beyond, one 
marvelled at the piVlver which guided them 
thousands of miles througb the tfackless 
heavens." These birds are not, as popu
larly supposed, only the large k‘ind mak-' 
Ing their nhnual pilgrimage from the Ice
bound north to the warmer climes or vice 
versa, but are largely the tiny songsters, 
known as timid haunters «f the woods 
and thickets. Immense nuffiUer* are killed, 
by striking the lighthouses along the coast.* 
more In rainy 'than In clear weather, for 
when It storms the birds descend to a 
lower level in their flight. “Over 1500 have 
been found dead at the foot of me Bar.- 
tholdl Statue in a single tuorlng; while 
from Fire Island light. Long Island, we 
hnve a record of 230 birds .if one species 
-‘black-poll warblers—which met rhelr fate 
on the night of September 1883.” Yet 
on the night of which Mr. Ghapman jvrltes 
of the thousands of. birds that peesed 'ess 
than twenty" were killed. At daybreak a 
few straggler* were rriil winging the', 
way southward, but before Hie sun i.osc 
the flights had ceased. “Tie onlv birds 
ludentlfled were several specie* of warb
lers and thrushes, one red-eyed \iiro,- two 
golden winged woodpecker*, one cat bird, 
one whippoorwill and one bobolink.” IVl.ae 
guides these tiny traveler* in !hetr,long 
Jonrney* by night h--s not been fnliy de
cided. "At no time In their migratlm from 
North to South America are they uerestar- 
lly out of sight of land, and y-t that tney 
do go beyond this le shown by the regular 
appearance of migrants In the Bermudas. 
*lx hundred miles from our coast; while 
Jamaica, four bundled mile* nqfth of ’.he 
nearest point of South Amerldf, I* a point 
of departure for ., naenv *>uihbon<id mi
grants. Here, with nrttner Islet. *bc-al nor 
reef to mark tbe way. It ••vllent thaf 
alght alone would prove an •»,*>ifltclent 
guide, and they muat rtty on some otb#r 
sense, which, as birds’ ears are rema'k- 
ably acute, the writer think* a.uit be 
hearing.—Mnncheeter Union.

No information haa been received to 
the effect that Senator Gorman has 
been summoned recently to the White 
House. t .- . . v

Drouth In the West Cause* Anxiety 

As To Grain Crops.

New York, July 27.—Braitatreet'a to
morrow will say:

The leading influvilf.'es , affecting the 
course of general trade throughout the 
United States within the pa*t week 
have not resulted _ln great gain.' The 
prolonged drouth and hoi Wirt - - ave 
damaged corn uhd.o'her crops In Ne
braska and' fears are entertained of 
like iosoes In Kansas. Without early 
rain# the reduction in the yield of In 
dtan corn. Is expected to be considerable 
The outlook for the .\i*!d In spring 
wlwat Hta'ee is regarded as unfavora
ble which reacts upifii country mer
chants and check* demands. Several 
thouaanl stnDting miners in Chicago 
and Cleveland districts refuse lef re
turn to work at ihe rates agreed upon 
tu conference and this continue* to de 
press business throughout tributary 
regions. Jron gtoel and other Indue- 
Ira's arc hampered 'liroughoul the FUTs- 
burg district for lack of ^joke which 
restricts pr<ttuetii-*n In th*' face of a 
nvrfdry improx'Ing demand and kep* Hie 
Trrtrir- of -spot - Bi'oeower- -pig--atuL .bilki'.o 
about a dollar higher’than quotations 
for future delivery.

Contufued exports of gold from New 
York are regard,si as an unfavorable 
influence and‘there are more unfavora- 
-Uia -raporU *im to mercantile C<flleetloilS.

press the fre’ing tn favor of liberty 
among the Indians and negroes. Mr. 
Cousin*. Republican, of lows who made 
a minority, report adversely to t.he bill 
spoke .against Ita passage. He based 
Ms objection mainly upon the ground 
that Ihe troops for whose services ri 
was sought to recompense Florida dul 
not come within the const;tullona' re
quirement governing 'he enlistment of 
rroops by,n State. He sa'd that at 
ih-it time -th'Te were hut 9S hostile Tn 
d an*, while 'he United Statiw had near
ly 3 000 regular Indian volunteer troops 
in the"field. He looked upon Ihe claim 
as a hugojjako and as a manifestation 
of th'« hamt that Florida had fallen 
In’o of having a claim pending in Con
gress to reimMiixe her for expend!- 
ruree on a conun' of Indian wars. The 
bill was furih'-r Hppoeed by Bartlett, 
D-'mocriat. of New York, which carried 
'he If'ss-on to 5 o’clock when under the 
rti'cs a reecess wa* taken.

. EVENING SESSION.
At the evening seeeton eight pension, 

hills were considered and favorably re
ported, at t>:4o the House adjourned.

ANTI LOTTERY BILL.
Washington^, July’JI7-—The House Ju

diciary Committee reported favorably the 
Senato-ranti lottery hill for the suppres- 
ston hF lottery traffic through national 
and international commerce and _ the 
postal service subject’'to The’Jurisdiction 
nnd laws of the 1’nlted States.

The treasury again today lost a large 
quantity of gold-$3.()00.(8kV-$2,800,000 
for European export and $200,0(91 sent 
to Canada. This reduces ttm gold re
serve to $35,173,000. Nearly $10,000. 
OOO less than when the bond issue of 
$50,0(9),000 was made in February last

More serious in its disorganizing effects 
on genera!' business is the continued 
delay In tariff legislation, few merchants 
earing to try'to provide for prospective
wants jn view of the uiicertainty.

The' other side reveals the report of 
moderate Improvement In general .»v.'.e 
at a larger number of Southern citi -s 
than last wts-k; some improvement in 
Coin mb'a river salmon canning, in
creased activity in nil leading l.no* In 
San Francisco; fil l and regular fruit 
shipnents .Eirst from the I’acittc-coast 
and an Improved demand for iron and 
Hi’c] at St. Louis, Pittsburg and other 
centres; prai'td ally complete restoration 
Of railwaj fretain service thr"ug!ion: 
tin* country; a tendency to buy very 
sparingly for al! delivery at Philadel
phia, Baltimore. New York and Uqf 
ton; ■excellent crop prnsi>ecls in most 
Southern States and increasing .orders 
among providence manufae urers of dry 
good.*, sp-ciallle* and inpvettles in 
Jewelry. The increased demand for 
wool at B‘Utl>n aiwl Phllade'.phia is at
tributed oir one band to expectation of 
failure of the tariff legislation and on 
he other to demand by speculators 

wh > believe the wotol prices tiave reach
ed-the lowest possible point. Heavier 
shipments- o* merchandise fnffn - -.ti- 
more to Southern points were aused 
by the announcement that freigh' rates 
would advance August 1st.

Memphis. NashvTTTe, Charleston. Au
gusta. Atlanta, Chattanooga. Savannah 
and Ga’veston report a Jmeht Improve 
ment within a week. The Snu-Jh Caro
lina and Texas pqjnts send favorable 
reports as to crops and render th" fu
ture outlook encouraging. At At'anta 
manufae'urers are fairly busy, while 
at Savannah naval stores are quiet and 
wtocke accumulating. There is no 
change , at Jack»oqvi,.Te. but fall pros ' 
pects are regarde I as favorable, while 
aTTfirrhlngharn prolonged labor distur
bance* depress trade. At N"w Orleans 

i» y..irain» ir«ric«. are
active, furnishing emp’oyment to-many 
who should otherwise be out i,f work. x

- DI/VS REVIEW.
Now York, July 27.—R. G- Dun & 

Co.’s weakly review of trade tomorrow 
will say: Hie heavy outgo of gold, the 
fall of tbe Treasury reserve and the 
price of wheat to the lowest potip on 
r'*''ord and the Increasing uneertantyeasing i
about the tariff hav« -dtiMrely bver- 
shadowed other influeneea. Business, 
delayed for months toy two great strikes, 
now crowds and swtell* rot urns and 
gives the impression rf revival In Inisl- 
n»ss, hut it Is hot yet eleur how far there 
is an increase tn new, traffic, distinguish
ed' from that which has been merely 
blockaded or deferred. In some branches 
there ba* lieen more activity hut in 
others less- Events of this we'k led 
many to Infer that no change ,of tariff 
would 1** madev The internal revenue 
receipts on whiskey suddenly dropped 
;irioro than half and sales of wool greatly 
Increased. But the uncertainty is not 
romov >d and niueli of the business done 
seems to He in the nature of insurance 
against possibilities. All the year it 
has been argued that gold exports have 
practically ended, hut the outgo this 
W'ek has been $5,3(9).(HIO. making the 
net outgo for the month about $10,(99),- 
(99). Of all explanations given only ope 
fits facts. With wheat at ' the lowest 
point ever known and moving from the 
farms Very freely, "old could not go out 
If there w’ere the ordlriary confidence in 
tfte future of enterprise here; But much 
was done to prevent that (*onfidchco )ip/ 
tarislatton hostile to lenders in Western 
and Southern State*. iij^I many milFoiie 
have doubtless been daTied .(n by foreign 
loan companies, and taken away. Still 
more has lieen done by the strike*; the 
depression of manufacturers the loss of 
railroad earnings and the rapid decrease 
of treasury balances. •—

Textile industries have been pereiptl- 
hly stlmul-nted according to dealers by 
di-i.jgr ' >m m's wbu h. np'ny, sunPosc mav 
prevent change of tariff and there has 
been’-more- buying of cotton good*, with 
slbghtly hTgher i>»ii<-cs for a few. not
withstanding tnej closing of some im
portant mills. The *to”k of. such.-goods 
is on the whole quite large.

In Ihe oonion goyds Taudne chilhlers 
prepared for thcms-dve* hy deterring.or
ders is such that imperative necessities 
now keep most of the mill* at week and' 
purchase.* of wool for immediate use 
are large. But there is no ehapg" for 
the better as respects order* routing 
iuto the future and Indeed some i oneerns 
have withdrawn spring samples on which 
vert low prices had been 'fixed a^d will 
make no effort 'for trade at presi nt- Sales 
of wools have been greatly swelled by 
speculation. In the belief thaf wool Is 
nqt likely to decline in any event but 
may advance sharply If tariff changes 
fail.

While lack of coke accounts for the 
Btrarclty of- the resumption of work in 
many central "and ■western Iron mill* 
the very light 'demand-for finished pro- 
drtets at Chicago and the disappointing 
demand for Pittsburg raises doubts 
whether material increase can be ex
pected ujitll the tariff question is out of 
fhe way. The demand fot sheets is bet
ter and there are numerous small orders 
for structural work at .Pittsburg with 
rather better demand /er bars, hut noth- 
Ute like the expected Wish.' At Phila
delphia the lone improves and prices 
are steady hut foundry business is much 
depressed and sharp <‘ompetltfon prevents 
an advance in finished products.

Failure* for three weeks of July com
pare w“ll of course, with the panic period 
last year, commercial liabilities being 
96317,666, of which 93,588,638 were of

ing bnt ‘Ittle ana ^ {ailure9 haTe 

23 last year. -------
•FIGHTING Gl'Y’’ HENRY.

Of-The Fnmooa Awerloan Calvnlry
la Coaiiivmn<1 at tori

NOVEL ROAD CARRIAGES.

Itcer Now
Mile*.
"Fighting Guy" sat in one of the 

Wfld West show boxes the other af 
noon, accompanied by his friends Col. 
Church, of The Army and Na-vy Jour; 
no!, and Mr. Ed Haight, a wed known 
Wall street man. If a fair percentage 
of the 20.000 spectators had h— «» 111 
llng of who T.e was their Interest n 
the show would no doubt have been di
vided between him and the per firm" ns. 
But in civilian dr/s.* and under or; t 
nary circumstances hardly anybody •' 
a throng Is jess, conspicuous thin-Brc\ - 
et Brigadier General Guy V. Henry, 
fa miliary known in the army and fi.l 
along the Western frontier as "Fighting 
Guy.”

He Is a^elendtir rnaij_ hardly above 
rhoTluni height, and doc* n"t weigh over 
140 pounds. His complexion is fair, 
hi* small'mustache a very light brown, 
and his eyes are the lightest of ilg.it 
blue#. They look equally good, but only 
one le serviceable, the sight of th^olher 
having been destroyed by . a ll- ...--i' 
b;U! in the bat tie of Rose yBud Cr""k 
June 17. 1876. At Ihe same time, -ana 
l»y the saute bullet, yviis pi a de the cleop 
pear which marks 1:1s left (dek tfeor 
\he eighties.* eye. ,

His one good sees iitop' poftl*
-af cavHlrynoHrs perfomuince than 
.imm-diaei'i-u t wfj^und he is
not only in this country but abroad, as 
the most ‘thorough cavalry dte'ipl'.narian 
and drill master in America. Something

Vehlelee I’ropclled by fitgani 
trote®"* R*c* tr°m I’»rl» tu Raa*^
The N. Y.. Herald’* European edition 

publishes the following:—
From o’clock thlu morning

crowds aeveral thoueand strong gathered 
just outside the Porte Maillot, whence 
the Avenue de Neuilly and the Root* 
Nationale stretch for miles in a straight 
line, to witness the start in a race from 
Paris to Rouen of vehicles the motive 
power of which was petroleum or steam.
OF ALL SIZES AND DESCRIPTIONS

,yhe start was made shortly before 
eight o’clock, twenty-one carriages tak
ing part. They were of all sizes and 
descriptions, some bolding a round dosen 
of persons hnd some onlv two. Some 
were of elegant appearance and other* 
were cumbrous.

This horseless carriage competition 
was organized by the Petit Journal, 
with the object of ascertaining the best 
systeih of locomotion of the kind, which 
in France, where great districts are in
adequately supp led with railroads, wou'd 
be of the utmost advantage. Not mere
ly speed is considered in the competition, 
but comfort, general utility and facility
of management.

GOT A GOOD SEND OFF.
The start went off well, the crowd 

applauding tho.*e carriages which tiM.k. 
their fancy and making game of those 
that seomyd behind .the age. 1 here 
were several «f the latter, for it is a 
recognized fact that there ftr yet -a lot 
irf- room f-T perfecting - those hfegsyicss
carriage*. .
' The Herald’s special correspondent at 
Mantes telegraphs that the street*.from 
ten A. M. were crowded wilh local sight- >

+t"wmr

n the afternoon in question started him 
Into an. informal i's-tuto' on (xivajry 
titling. He ilt<l not apprise trf the long 

sl ti tijw used by the iletael»m#ia “f Anier- 
Tea'n ' 111 vaTr.vtiieh. Wtrh'll woijH -U") ta‘ 
allowctl in the.field, lit illiwMzition of a 
perft*-! seat he pointetl !i> (to**—tj^wlstv*.

. who use short stirnii»*,^«tnd to fhe Hi- 
dl: ii si, who liivt' ih* slirriqis atj :""l 
yet ride hitrdle rrtcfw, amt stadi ^ke su p 
many monkeys to JtocHes veerfVijr;" 'kslg- 
ing nnd turning at full gallop. Both 
cowboys aiuMndtans have their logs Ire. 
ami ready to clasp their horses. Doubt11 
less he WtillM tzive been less severo 'll 
Ills eritictaui iqsin the American cavalry
men if he had not been aware that they 
knew better, and were only assiMnitHi a 
uieretriciouet style. • ,

The way the Irish'lancers and French 
hussars sat .their horse* pleased h.ni, 
hut he showed -an iiiK'qiialilied tlisgiisl 
for the get-up and th** riding of th" 
fw-nnms tVwocuks. -Their absurd ji'jl" 
h.glr siiildb-s, jierelw'd als.v" the hors.*, 
he deelansl were altogether the most 
ralb aloils and iiiiqio*sib'.e eonlrlvaii""* 
for real (Mvalry work that could he 
tmagiued. And "the ridei-* deserved no 
particular credit for not tiilnlding off, 
since th«y were wedged tightly betw<*‘i; 
high fronts ntiiT high bucks, and l<> get 
lis»se' from the ineelianieai ■’clutch, in
tention. effort and some skill would Is-
mi.t'ssary.

Gen. Henry na* graduated from West 
Point on May ti. IStid, ami was assigned 
to the First Artillery a* a, second lieu
tenant at once. All. through the war 
of the rebcHiou h® remained In, that 
braueh of the service, winning distinc
tion toy hts gallantry and marked ablldy 
.in continuously arduous duty. In 1S71 
he was hunting Apaches lu Arizona, lit 
1M73 he was on duty in Wyoming, and 
through 1H74 and 1875 was having lots 
of interesting times scouting In the Black 
ILlls, fighting, Indians, getting fro/.en 
lu blizzards, and otherwise enjoying him 
self. He commanded a hattulhjn In Gen. 
George Crook's Big Horn and Yellow
stone expedition against Sitting Bull and 
the Sioux, fighting in the battle of 
Tongue River—or Ruse Bed Creek— 
Where he received the severe wound by 
which his left eye was destroyed. 11" 
was carried off the held on an Indian 
trarot;* -poles dragged behind a- pony - 
and, as he did aot rteallze the general 
expectation hy. dying promptly of HTs 
wound, hut"' seemed likely to get better, 

“tfo- xrag sntt ■ down- ■ tn GoKfornta -on -* 
three mouths’ leave of aheoneo to get 
well if he could.. Jn seventy days he 
was hack with his command, to6_ eager 
lo get nt the. Indians again to Waste 
any more time on a mere, wound. 0

In 18J8t-'t)l, wheq the M’oqnded Kuis' 
(ximpaign ocewmsl, (Jen. Hetin^and hi* 
eominand were stationed at Fort R.diin 
son. Gen. M I -* sent to him hy No-Nt*-k. 
sergeant'<>f live Indian Remits, a.disfiatch 
advising hint of the perilous *i;nnt'ion 
at Pine Bulge agency. Immediately on 
reccijtt of that diAiMt h, "Lighting < Inv.. 
mounted, three eompanie* of jhe Ninth 
United States (Mvalry (colored), and 
rislo, without I'ijeaibHing, i id in twenty- 
four boors, the distanee of KG mile* to 
Gen. Miles's relle-f And n i.* still bilked 
off among cavalrymen that he ttid ii'fl 
bring in from that long and hard rule 
(oh* soredtaek horse. IBs imti were well 
taught how to ride and to care for tliei#-- 
animal*. A* smni a* he arrived ||(* held 
a hurried consultation with Gen. Miles 
and his staff. ~

The daWrims position of the Seventh 
Cavalry at Wounded Knee twing made 
known to him, he ordered hts men to 
mount at onee and ride to the sucor 
of their comrades. They had unsaddled, 
but when he said mount, they knew that 
was what lie meant and obeyed. Gen. 
Milt* ordered him to saddle up. but he 
replied that he had no time for That; 
he wa* looking for Indians, not saddle*. 
Miles threatened to court-martial him 
for disobedtence, but.be replbsl iudiffer
eiitly: "Ad aright—when we’g*-t buck.” 
aitd galbiped i>ff. His eomiiiand. riding 

.bareback, hardly drew; rein until, they 
had ridden the fourteen miles. whWh 
brought them to Wounded Kne? in time 
for lari tie.. But for their opportune ar
rival the Seventh Cavalry might have 
been, annihilated, as were Custer and his 
men. For .fitat achievement "Fighting 
tjiiy" was again com pi mien t attain special 
order* issued hy tlm War Departimtit. 
Nothing more was heard of the threaten
ed court-martial.

Deeming tnat he had fairly earned a 
rest, for a time at least. (Jen. Henry 
chose as hi# place of duty Fort*AfUe*. y»t 
Washington, near to his family. It is the 
only cavalry post In the service, and 
the men under hia command are ns per
fect riders as any army in the world can 
produce. They do not deem It any feat 
at all to go through a drill cm barebacked 
horses. Th at which they do. which is 
infinitely harder, ts to go through all the 
evolutions, and even to jump hurdles and' 
ditches* seated upon saddles which are 
entirely ungirthed and lying loose upon 
the horses’ backs,, with the stirrups 
crossed upon them and unused. Yet. in 
that fashion, successive of twenty-four 
men In each will ssail over the hurdles, 
all moving as one man. and nobody trem
bling or even showing" unsteadiness. 
These drills take pia'e every Friday 
morning, and are nlvq£s witnessed by 
senators, representative^ cabinet officers, 
foreign diplomats, nnd. Indeed, all the 

-official and fashiotuttole life of the capital.
Within a few days Gen. Henry re

ceived the bronze bravery nednl award
ed to him for his gallantly at the battle 
of Cold IIarl)or in , October. 18(53. He 
had two horses shot under him In that 
engagement and received two body 
wounds, but never left the field until the 
fight was over and won.—New Y’ork Sun.

^7nT'Knn.lrearJ.r-ryrttm:- 
just eleven o’olock when the OouiK\de 
Dteu's carriage came steaming oyer the 
Pltve du Koi. full ten mimi'es ahead of, 
all others. The Prince de'Sagan and 

-Captain Ra Place were in the Comte de 
-■pun’s cat ri ii ge;—Although jvlnt.n with— 
dust. .they expressed themselves a* de
lighted with their trip. ,

The Herald’s special correspondent
■ P'liqTuphcd To—tho—etening ._that the
Comte .de Dion's ' carnage arrived at 
Houen at twenty-five miuii e«* past five 
P. M., ahead of everything- Th(* eorre- . 
spondent add*:- -‘ I nsie mv .-vele fr'.m 
Mantra to U'uien. sfWRB® hour .'’.head' 
of the Comte de Iflon. but a' the Gnit’an 
hill his carriage passed me. going "U the 
level at the rate of twenty eight kilo
metre*, "or seventeen and a half miles 
an hour. The carriage chfit-ged hill* 
like an express train. Not even 7.ini 
uterniTip could have kept up xxtth iti any 
length of IUM.

"M. I’engeoti* petroUmm motor was 
the only carriage anything like able to 
compete with the Comte de Dion’*. The

That' which is popularly known as 
tht4 funny bone, a.t the point of ,the el
bow. i* in reality not a J>one nt all. but
a hetre that lira near the mirfac#. 
Neither ia it, funny.

other* arrived at pretty regular inter- 
-vals up to ten minutes to nine P. M.

AfTAOClDENT.
"The boiler tube of one of the 

rjages burs’. <b»m.aging the inachiu* 
injuring a stoker. Ihe inbahitanl* 
iwcry town and hamlet along the 
were out -of door* to *ee tin 
without horse*’ pas*.

“A score of charming young women, 
in coquettish eyeling costumes, managed 
to get as far a* Poissy #nd Mantes, hut 
there thetr daiflty little feet refused, to 
work the pedals any longer. ’

THE NICARAGUA .CANA!.. >
Mm-hiinterest 1* felt lu lUltimore-irt 

pmposisl building of th" Nlcirngea eSnal. 
iviul a few days ago at :i nieetlug lie! I at 
tlo* Chamber of t'oiinueree lesoitit*""* were 
p.is-e.l Urging T"ugie*- to iiustrtlie W'irk 
iff ?oi Jmiprhig-tW* great highway between 
the Atlantic and 'he i aeifie.

Seuaiur Walshs of «'.(s>rgta, who has Just 
levn interview "•!. on i#'- subject, exjpri ■ ed 

“HTS TifOrrir—sym-ppriiy—veteh—tee—orojec: 
whieti he eous.'lers-om' oi ihe iii' * I, ^!iip"r- 
ta'rr TlV«T .-ould be itTiiterntrrn. *tm-e it 
wquld revolutionize tire (ommefee .of the 
(c *r11 )n f*('"S - »*f tha ~ Kiiiiiak-rrJiiithabiLa 
There are over soo.ust.tsst people In t’hlna, 
lud.a ami tlo* Other rountries-of the E.»st 
who- would be brought Phono m les nearer 
Jo llie people of title l olteil Slates and 
a large share of thev eoniaierce that at 
present enriches -KogoiKjl JUid ne'.gliborfhg 
nations wojj'.d .conn; t.i os.

Senator Walsh perceive* th" great op* 
port unity which a».itl* the'|ireseM Deipi*- 
eratlc- jL'oiigr#ss and wlin-il, if neglecte<l. 
is (|ufte certain Te ho x ized )i.v i Ilepirti- 
Hcau’f-Coiig.re** In the ftitnre. With Ihe 
liull'lbig of this, entetpnse he la'I'evr* an 
i-oxrqi hi* pro-perli) would r<’t irh to the 
country.; iahor-wothd tlo t ready employ- 
menf. tlie capitali*t a t '-' l for lnve.*tnierU 
.not tfie manuf.i' tiirer new . markets in 
wtiTch to sell lit* ware*. Shell i inngnIti 

‘eeiit work ivoiiM trow ti with ^ -ce * the 
Adtnlnistratloii of President 'Cleveland. 
Baltimore News.

Of a!l 'he watef i vapomte I by the 
■*itn fts'in land and sea. not one drop 
risTOriis wlileJi ha»* eotfileneed.'on ti par
ti !e 'of dust a.* a nucleus.; _ ~ -

DR. JOSEPH J. MctVOy, .
' Treat* Only Diaeaaes of the

Eye, Eer,Nese and Threat
. flfices ffi 1226 Dyer Biila1’

- ALKUJ5TA, fiA.. . ^ v „ ,r ' . . __
paB®ej5i®aiaija®taic!is®iPiiiiM8R

Times Hard 
Prices Low

Only $90 for a Huperb M A son * 
Hami.in Organ. 4 seu heeds, , 
lu Sloim, Hlc't Case. C> «'ad, 
,ithd Jkt niontlity. Kiduced 
frriirf $115. Wkitk Us. 

Beauttful Mtkki.i M irror Top 
on ly J00. 4 net* Kceds, 11 btopa.
W kiVk U*.

Lovely New styles at $05 ami 
175. Wkitk L's. ■

Elegant New I’lanns only 8325. 
W0NDEKri?L lit tile 1’KU'K. 
Wkitk l’.-,.

• Tcem#jidous Isirgaitts in orarly 
neW Piano* nml Orumoi, imeit 

• a trifle oiuy. W^orKlTa 
It you want a Piano or Organ 

now is the time to buy it 
KioiiT. Wkitk fa 

Write us aoyliflvr. Irurle is 
(lull ajid you-*an t ,,*ti more 
q.nesttoo* w-oni Plriio* and 
Organa lloif'i we waal lo an
swer. 'try It. ple;ise.

gj'l ^AVANKaH, c.a.

i 'll? nQKMniifujrdlriltrJUv pJIn^jw t

C. P. Co, .No. 31. ’(*♦..

OSBORNES


